Parkinson’s UK
Barnsley and District Branch
Minutes of ‘virtual’ Finance Sub-Committee meeting held on 24th November 2020

Present
Philip Thompson, Terry Kendall, Kathie Sharman, George Spencer, Sheila Ireland, Ken
Booth, Granville Dransfield, Doris Wragg (part)

The Sub-Committee confirmed that all members on the latest membership list would receive
a Marks & Spencer £10 voucher with the exception of committee members, i.e.128
members. These will be sent out with the December newsletter.
The last invoice received from the Hospice was from July to September. The invoices from
Crossroads Care will be set against the SYCF recovery grant along with the present and
future invoices from the Hospice. The situation will be reviewed at the committee meeting in
February to see how it relates to the grant of £2,000.
Philip will arrange mid-term reviews of the service level agreements with the Hospice and
Crossroads Care early in January 2021.
Kathie referred to the documents she had previously circulated giving a breakdown of this
year’s income and expenditure up to the 31 st October, together with a document showing the
position with regard to restricted funds.
With regard to next year, Sheila has planned the programme after Easter - speakers have
been arranged for the branch meetings, the visit to the York Railway Museum will take place
in July, the afternoon tea at Cannon Hall in September and the Christmas party in
December. A carer’s day and a bowling session in the autumn will be added to the
programme.
Philip will start negotiations with Bronia in the New Year with a view to setting up a service
level agreement subject to a satisfactory venue being found. We will consider the
Emmanuel if they are prepared to relax their stringent requirements otherwise we will
consider the Metrodome.
Philip, Kathie and Terry will be attending the ‘virtual’ annual review meeting with Rose on
Tuesday, 1st December and will report back at the next committee meeting on Tuesday, 8 th
December.

25th November, 2020.
DW

